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SCHOOL BUDGET UP $1,000,000
A Penny

for

Your Pennies photographer 
asked five Torrance shoppers 
about the visits between U. S 
and Soviet officials this week 
when he queried: "Do you 
thlik the visits between U. S 
and Soviet leaders will prove 
valvable and why?"

Their answers and picture 
appear below.

422 PalosGeorge Naylor, 
Verdes Drive, 
fortance:

 Nobody be 
lieve) it will 
prove success 
ful, It might 
be of some ad 
vantage, but it 
tertainly can't 
do any harm."

Mm Gordon Ellis, 22132 Kl- 
nard, Torrance: 

"Yes, I think 
anything to 
wards peace 
will help. Be 
ing friendly 
toward! each 
other will go 
a long way to 
ease the ten' 
sion."

Vancouver,Newman Shea, 
British Colum 
bia:

"Certainly it 
is worth a try. 
Perhaps we 
4re not trying 
 nough to ease 
the tensions 
that exist."

Joyce Gordon, 2806 Olive, 
Torrance:

"I think they 
will. Getting 
together and 
learning to 
work together 
will help a 
great deal.' 1

Mn. Curtis 
*Iaza Del Amo, 
^brrance:
"Yes, I do. I 

(link they will 
h valuable 
bcause we 
ifll learn the 
tith about 
tfeir opinion, 
wlether it is 
gpd or bad."

Brown, 1967

fewellen Press 
l New Quarters
.ewellen Press announces 

capletion of their move from 
1(7 Gramercy in the HER-

Cite Loss 
Of Former 
Civic Hall

Survival of the Torrance 
Youth Band rests in the hands 
of the City Council it appeared ' 
Tuesday night when James I 
Van Dyke, director of the' 
group, spoke to the governing 
body following his letter to the 
council asking for help.

The youth band lost their ] 
] home when the Civic auditor-1 
| ium was sold to the Securily- 
First National Bank in .June. 
The auditorium, erected in 
1936, was used by the band
many years for rehearsals and
concerts. 

The letter from Van

A. P. ENURES

A. I'. Endes has been appoint 
ed manager of public relations 
services for General Petroleum

to the council stated I ha
Dyke J Corporation, it was announced 
at al- today by M. E. Dice, assistant

EffectiveI though the band had been giv- to the president, 
en 90 days to find new quar- Augusl j_ Endrcs succeeds 
ters, they had not located w B . Curtis, who has retired.

j housing with ample storage j A veteran of 20 years with 
and rehearsal space. '1 he band General Petroleum, Endres

Cost at All 
Time Record

It will cost $10,554,775 to operate Torrance schools  
an increase of $1,000,000 for the 1950-60 school year.

Such a budget was approved at the the meeting of the 
Board of Education this week. The budget anticipates 
an increase of 2000 students this fall, salary increases for 

teachers and high costs attend 
ing the city's rapid growth.

Supt. J. H. Hull cited six 
reasons for the larger budget. 

1. An expected increase of 
I more than 2000 students next 
fall. This will bring the district

Wife Tells

OFFICER HONORED . . . Sgl. Donald Hamilton (second from right) is shown with trophy 
he received from South Bay Bar Assn. as winner of the third annual outstanding officer 
award. Others are (left) Boris Wooley, president of bar association; Chief Percy Bennett, 
holding perpetual trophy for Torrance police department; Hamilton, and Mark Wood, 
award program chairman.

Bar Names Sgt. Hamilton I 
Year's Outstanding Officer

Sgt. Donald S. Hamilton of tion were: John Carpenter, committee asserted this year's 
the Torrance police depart- Hermosa Beach; Ray Bennett, choice was made exceptionally 
ment received the South Bay Mahattan Beach; Harry Peter- 1 difficult because of the many 
Bar Association's third annual'son, Redondo Beach; Sherman; outstanding police perform- 
outstanding police officer Block, Lennox sheriff's station; |ances during the year in the 
award at a banquet meeting of JKine V. Price, Compton high- local area. Sgt. Hamilton's out-, 
the group held Monday eve- way patrol; Arthur La Fon- standing work on the Tommer- hours, 39 minutes and 16 sec- 
ning in Manhattan Beach. jtaine, Gardena and John Dol- ello case won special consider- onds submerged in a porpoise

The coveted honor, in the larhide of Palos'Verdes Estates, ation for him. 
form of an individual trophy,

has until Sept. 1 to re-locale. 
The letter also staled that 

El Camino college had unoffi 
cially offered the use of their 
facilities free of charge for 
one night each week. The Tor 
rance Woman'! Club offered 
the UM of their building for 

(Contained on Page 32)

joined Hie company in 1939 as 
a division sales clerk in the 
marketing department.

He also has held positions of 
sales promotion clerk, adver 
tising assistant and supervisor, 
sales promotion.

In" 1946, when the General 
Petroleum public relations de 
partment was formed, he was 
appointed assistant to the man 
ager, a position he held until 
his present promotion.

Life Belowi 10o,ooo~U^ 
Surface

How does it feel to spend 55 ]

tank? Dolores Fisher had the 
answer when she came to the,

was presented to Hamilton by 1 ATTORNEY William B. HAMILTON HAS been a 'surface Sunday shortly after 
Boris S. Wooley, president of Keene of Manhattan Beach member of the local force for six p.m. 
[he Bar association. Chief was chairman of the selection the past 12 years, the last 16 
Percy Bennett of the Torrance | committee made up of Thomas j months in charge of the de- 
department accepted the per- , W. Fredericks of Hermosa • partment's detective bureau, 
petual trophy award to remain j Beach, Jack Stearns of 
in possession of the local de-|haltan Bead), William

City Parks 
During July

Raise For
Teachers
Approved

Salary raises for all teachers 
and employees of the Torrance 
Unified school district was vot 
ed Tuesday evening by the 
Board of Education. The sal 
ary hike will cost the district 
taxpayers $184,000, offset lo 
lhe extent of $100,000 by doub 
ling up of kindergarten 
classes.

The action raises the mini 
mum salary of r«gularly-cre- 
dentialed teachers from $4635 
to $4740 and the maximum 
from $8031 to $8203. Other 
employees of the district will 
get raises of between two and 
three per cent.

* *  
THE ACTION was taken af 

ter the Board noted that near 
ly all surrounding districts had 
raised employee salaries. Per 
sonnel Director Robert Mor- 
ton told the board that the ac 
tion brought Torrance into a 
"competitive" position in ob 
taining good new teachers. i

At the meeting, Joe Redding

Race Storls 

To f*rori«fr>

The stork and (he schools 
continued their race, as Hie 
Torrance Hoard Tuusduv 
awarded bids for 20 more 
classrooms at five elemeiH 
tary schools.

The new facilities, coi»- 
tabling four classrooms each, 
will be located at Anza, Ar 
lington, Lincoln, Newton and 
Sepulveda Elementary 
Schools. The bid was award 
ed to the CaJcor Corp. for 
$370,561. Construction will 
begin as soon as approval 
can be obtained from the 
State.

total to more than 25,000 and 
will mean a number of new 
teachers.

2. An increase of teacher 
and employe salaries was grant-

J and Garth Belknap, represent- eci Tuesday to "enable us to

"I feel real great and it was    £,;,-   -,- 
lots of fun," the 23-year-old , s f ' *  f h

! ing the Torrance Education
More than 100,000 took ad- Assn., told the board that they 

vantage of Torrance Recreation . would like consideration of 
facilities during July with the i higher maximum salaries fori highe 

-,t,,, nn h

Man- The popular officer and his boys sa
Mac- wife, Doris Jean reside with removed, and added, "Now

partment during the coming Faden of Redondo Beach, .their son Donny, 9, in Tor- 
ear. |.lames Barrett of Lennox, Tom [ranee. He served during World 
In addition to Hamilton, ;McNary of Compton, Donald i War II as a boatswain's mate

can hear again."

with! teachers. They pointed out 
of the hot-'that as Torrance grows older, 

of the more and more teachers attain 
city. higher brackets. '

A total of 31,017 persons I They urged the board to 
who lives at 117 used, the^ pool, during ,,,e ! seek^ ^iliona, ^ources^f i, fo, ^Uon^nd inaintenanee.

complete with neighboring dis 
tricts for good teachers." Near 
ly all surrounding districts al 
ready have raised salaries this 
year.

3. In the battle against 
double sessions, seven new 
school plants opened last year 
These will require more monov

Via Pasqual, Hollywood Rivi- monlh witl1 <-'hildren
others nominated for t h e JDavidson of (iardena and Mark on a submarine chaser operat-' era, and whose husband Mel a n (l
award by a special committee ! Wood of Palos Verdes Estates, ing in the Caribbean and South FLsber has been teaching her | teenagers and adults^.
representing the Bar associa-) Members of the selection,Pacific areas.

4. Inflation and rising costsyounger outnumbering raised. Belknap said thati
There | teacher morale is high, but| have hlt lhc school district,

 skindiving for the past six'was only ono near drowning, study need, to be given to the Mike all other government agen

Herald Has 
New Space 
For Growth

Another stage in the de 
velopment of the HERALD 
ook place this week with the 
icquiremcnl of the quarters 
ormerly occupied by 1/cwellen 
Jress at 1615 Gramercy.

When remodeing work is 
!omplute, an additional 2000' 
eel of floor space will be made 

available for the HEHALD's I
Ap building to th(3ir new j rapidly expanding mechanical 
plU at 1760 Oak street, one- and circulation departments.

Sets New Record

hal block south of Carson St., 
the

Important remodeling plans for.
the composing room, areJui east of Crenshaw in

Sai Levy industrial tract. (process to make way for more 
fcmmercial printers f or (typesetting equipment and the 

imy years in Torrance, the premises generally re-arranged
Letsllen Press was ready to 
ion) their many customers

to make way for the ever in 
creasing business now at rcc-

aft« moving over Ihe week- O rd peaks in the 45th your of 
em according to Boh I/ewcl- continuous publication.

The extensive improvement 
plan announced in l!),~>f) was! 
completed on schedule, liicliid-j 
cd was a <i-l-page rotary press 
with stereotype foundary, mis- 
celaneous composing room

lenreteran Torrance business 
maiand civic leader.

Fccign Exchange 
SI dents Arrive

A|ong the seven foreign ex- 
chaite students who arrived

equipment and ventilating sys 
tems.chane

at 4s Angeles International j Expansion of personnel In. 
Airpil Thursday night was'all departments also is under- 
Adai Sujadi from Java, lndo-]wa.v, according lo (ilenn W.' 
nesii who will spend lhe com-1 Plcil, en-publisher and general 

manager.
"We are pleased with Ihei 

remarkable growth of lhe 
HERALD," he said yesterday, i

in),' yir at North High School 
Amle the American Field 
IpervU foreign exchange pro 
gram

years, said she felt she could the fourth instance
stay down indefinitely and was pool's four year history when

II1C I problem.

not only trying for the record, 
but also proving that skindiv-

it was necessary to cal

ing and underwater activities ' there have been more than one
are not just for rugged he-men million bathers.
and that the sport was open to
both men and women of all |
ages.

em(!I, Jury Set to Hear 
period Murder Trial

cies and businesses.
5. Because of stale and na 

tional legislative action local 
taxes will have to provide 51gency help. In that

With the naming yesterday per cent of the total budget 
i of two alternates the jury of lh ,g compared with only 

. ,.,,,,.. , , soven men and five women was .. . , . MOST POPULAR playground sul lo , . . lhe lnuch dt>Iayed 44 per cent last- year, 
during the month was Kl Nido I (j-jyi ()f f()ll|. m(!lli j nc i utimg 0. Several, large residential 
with mi attendance of 17,105. j Henry T|)W ;,jt.s O f Torrance, for tracts are now being built or 

DOLORES FISHMt used an El Retiro was next with 13 flOO lh(J murdcr )ast ar of T Qn u 
aciua lung and 275 air tanks followed by Waltcna, 10,093, Mjn,ble, »!4, wealthy San Diego

and McMaster, %13.
Sua-Airc golf course proved

tavern operator. 
Other defendants include

from II 
attend local schools, the 

tax

Sujili was met by Mr. and 
Mrs. I E. Brighum and family 
in wlcse home he will 
during the 'school year.

"and we intend lo keep ill 
forging ahead as Torrunee'!, I 

community news-live leading 
.paper."

I'NUKUWATEIl (H'EE.N . . . Dolores Fl.slin. M, i» pictured 
following her stay of 55 hours .'!!! minutes Iti M-comls below 
Hut Miiiiicc of u fish tank lust uei-kend ill lhe Ocean Aqua- 
riiini In llmnosii ||i>Hrh. The lociil hmisruilr reported no 
III (-fleets I nun the leal and said she enjojeil her»elf while 
netting a new record. . i Herald photo)

during her under-waler stay.
She used a liquid diet along
with oranges, apples and ban- ' a popular spot for children and iManhatlan U e a eh resident,!property will not be on lai
anas, and amused herself piay- ~(('on(i,H, t. (| l)n I'uge 32) i Wilfred Robearge. . < rolls this year.
ing chess, checkers, lic-tuc-toe _.. _ _ .... ._ .._.... ________ .. .. _____________..     ._ _..._      . .
and cards with attendants and 
slept a total of nine hours in 
half-hour stretches. Her at- 
lendants were able to tell 
when she slept by the steady 
stream of bubbles released 
from the exhaust valve. Mrs. 
Fisher had a special radio and 
television and saw herself on 
a video program.

When asked if she would try 
to beat her own record, she 
said, "No, I don't think so. 1 
enjoyed it but it was loo hard 
on lhe people who attended 
me and my family and friends. 
Everyone suffered while I fell 
great enjoying the smog-free 
air I was breathing."

The new cluimploii under 
water diver is an instructor at 
Mel's Aqua Shop at 11)11 S, 
(.' a t a I i n a, Kt'dnmln llcach, 
where she and her husband 
are offering free introductory 
lessons to persons over 10 
years of aue.

Mel Kisher, who attended
wife during her under- (iTESTS (If IIONOK . . . Lending ureu real esliiU' Ixiunl nicinlicis air fiietmed duiliing 

prior to their animal luncheon held at (lie I'lusli Horse Tuesdu>. Iioni left, Ken Miller,waler slay, told the HERALD 
she had set another record, 
"the longosl Unit' a housewife 
has gone without talking "

president ol Hie Torrunee Loiiillii Unitnl of Reultors; Juck I'onlius, secretary, California
Iti'iil'KfcUle Assn.; Holt Funiswurtli, regional t Ice-president 2Ut district; (jrui'tt lluggolt,
president South iiay Hoard of Realtor*; and Jim Cluytou, preildi-nt of C'.R.E.A


